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Nest-attendersin the Pied Flycatcher(Ficedulahypoleuca)During Nestling Rearing:
A PossibleCase of ProspectiveResourceExploration
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ABSTRACT.--Visits
to nest holes by birds other
than their ownersis a familiar phenomenonfor studentsof breedingbiology.In this study,we evaluate
that behaviorusing a transponderreading system.
Eighty-fivemalesand femaleswere fitted with transpondersat the end of the incubationperiod or just
after hatching.Nest boxeswere fitted with transponder readers from just after hatchinguntil all nestlings fledged. That systemrevealed 123 visits by
birds to nestboxesother than their own, a visit being
defined as at least one visit to a separatenestbox on
a separateday. Males were more often detected at
other neststhan females (53% of males vs. 29% of femalesvisited) and maleson averagemade more visits than females did (4.8 vs. 2.5 visits). However, both
males and females devoted time to visiting other
nestswhile still feeding nestlings.That behavioris
more commonthan previouslysuspectedand is consistentwith birdsprospectingfor future nestsitesor
investigatingpatch reproductivesuccess.
Individuals of many bird speciesreoccupy a familiar area in successiveyears, but within a population the extent of that breeding philopatry may
vary between age and sex classes(Greenwoodand
Harvey 1982).In many casesbirds, onceestablished,
continueto breed in the same territory throughout
their lives. Individuals that dispersebetweenbreeding seasonsmost often do that to obtain a territory
of higher quality (e.g. Harvey et al. 1979,Benschand
Hasselquist 1991, Haas 1998). The decisionto move
can be based on the individual's current breeding
success
or territory quality (Switzer 1997),but information about quality of nearby territoriescould also
be used (Boulinier and Danchin 1997).
A migrating bird may face additional difficulties.
Upon arrival, the territory might be occupiedor its
suitability drastically changed.For example,a secondary cavity nester may find its old nest hole destroyed or occupied by a con- or heterospecificbird

(LundbergandAlatalo1992).If earlybreedingis advantageous(Priceet al. 1988), a migrant bird arriving at the breedinggroundsshouldbe expectedto
minimize time spentin searchof a nestingsite (Alatalo et al. 1982, Slagsvoid et al. 1988, Part 1995).
However,becausenestsitesdiffer in quality (e.g.As-

kenmo 1984,Part and Gustafsson1989),previousinformationaboutsite quality might minimize time required to find a good nest site.
Nest visitors,different from the breedingpair, are
relatively commonat activenestsof severalbird species, for example goldeneyes(Bucephala
sp., Eadie
and Gauthier 1985), Tree Swallows (Tachycineta
bicolor,Lombardo 1985, 1986, 1987; Stutchbury and
Robertson 1987) and European Starlings (Sturnus
vulgaris,H. G. Smith pers. obs.).Normally, thoseattendantsdo not interact with the breeding birds. In
Tree Swallows, nest attendants visited several nest-

boxes and were especially attracted to preferred
breeding localities (Lombardo 1987). Sexually mature attendantsat nestsduring the early breedingperiod may be searchingfor possiblebreeding opportunities (e.g. Leffelaar and Robertson 1985,
Stutchburyand Robertson1987),extra-pair fertilizations (Westneatet al. 1990), or opportunities to lay
parasitic eggs (Rohwer and Freeman 1989). Later
during the breeding cycle attendantsmay be individuals exploring future nest sites (c.f. Lombardo
1987) or trying to interrupt the breeding attemptto
get their own chance(c.f. Checkand Robertson1991,
Hansson et al. 1997).

The Pied Flycatcher(Ficedulahypoleuca)
is a small,
migratory, monogamous,or facultatively polygynous bird breeding in tree holes and nest boxes
(Lundbergand Alatalo 1992).A femaleproducesone
clutchper seasonthat she incubatesalone,but parents divide nestlingfeedingapproximatelyequally
(Alatalo et al. 1988). In this article, we describe the

exploratorybehaviorof Pied Flycatchersduring nestling rearing.
Methods.--Thestudy was carried out during the
breedingseasonsof 1995and 1997in smallwoodlots
surrounded by agricultural land surrounding the
Revinge area -20 km eastof Lund in southernSweden (55ø41'N,13ø27'E).More than 200 equallysized
nest boxes were

erected

on trees -150

cm above the

ground at irregular intervals,normally with a distance of >50 m between adjacentnest boxes.
Femaleswere trapped during the last daysof the
incubation period or just after hatching, whereas
males were trapped just after hatching. All birds
were banded

with

an aluminum

band and fitted with

a transponderglued to two color-bands.In 1995, 33
adults (16 males and 17 females) and in 1997, 52
len, Luxemburg.E-mail: ottosson@village.uunet.lu adults (24 males and 28 females) from 20 and 28 nest
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TABLE1. Number (percentage)of visitsto nestboxes other than the one a bird was breedingin by
male and femalePied Flycatchersbeforeand after
the last recordingof the bird in its own nest.Successfulnestsproducedfledgling,whereasunsuccessful nests were either depredated or abandoned.
Before

After

Success- Unsuccessful
ful

Success- Unsuccessful
ful

8 (57.1) 6 (35.3)
6 (42.9) 11 (64.7)

9 (60.0) 9 (11.8)
6 (40.0) 67 (88.2)

Females
Males

boxes,respectively,were fitted with transponders.
Beginningjust after hatchinguntil the last nestling
had left the nest box, we attacheda transponder
readingsystem(Trovan• TrovanLtd., United Kingdom) to a number of nest boxes (for details see Ot-
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entsin differentnest boxeswere made during the
nestlingstageup to 10 daysafter their nestfailed. A
higher proportion of males (52.5%) than females
(28.9%) were detected at nests other than their own
(G-test, G = 5.99, P = 0.014). Each male detected at

another'snestalsomadea highernumberof detected
individual visits (4.8/male to on average2.1 nest
boxes)than did females(2.5/female to on average
1.6 nestboxes;separatevariancet-test,t = 2.13, df =
25.4, P = 0.043). After predation or abandonment,
visitation rate at foreignnestsseemedto increasefor
males, but not for females (Table 1).
Discussion.--Thisstudy clearly showsthat adult
Pied Flycatchersvisit nest boxesother than their own
during the nestlingand postbreedingperiods.Even

while feedingnestlings,at leastsomebreedingbirds
devotetime to visitingnestboxesup to 700m away.
The phenomenon of nest attenders is well known
(e.g. Eadie and Gauthier 1985, Lombardo 1985,
Stutchbury and Robertson1987), but it is often as-

tossonet al. 1998).The transpondersystemallowed sumedthat visitorsare youngor nonbreedingindius to record all visits by transponder-markedfly- viduals seekingbreedingopportunities(e.g. Lomcatchers to a nest box. Number of available readers
bardo1987).Thisstudydemonstrates
thatbreeding
was 12 in 1995and20 in 1997.Wefitted asmanynest individuals of both sexesregularly visit nestsof othboxes as possiblewith transponderreaders. Of er pairs.
Nest visitation may lead to current or future fitknownbreedingattemptsin nestboxesin the study
ness
benefits.For females,intraspecific
broodparaarea,abouthalf werefittedwith transponder
readers
sitism is a possiblereason to visit other nest sites
in 1995 and almost all in 1997. Because of technical
problemsand predation,numberof daysa nestbox
wasfitted with a workingtransponderreadervaried
from a few h up to 16 days.
Oftena visitby a transponder-marked
flycatcher
to
a nest-boxincludedmultiple readingswith shortintervals. In this paper, we defined a "visit" as readings at separatenestboxesor on separatedays.
Results.--Eighty-five
adultswererecordedmaking
132 different

visits to nest boxes other than their

own. Note that all visits were made to nest boxes

containingnestlings.Only in onecasewasit possible
that the male wasvisitinghis secondaryfemale'snest
box. Singleindividualswere detectedat up to four
different nest boxes other than their own, and indi-

vidual nestboxeswere visitedby up to sevendifferent individualsother than the breedingpair. Visits
during nestling rearing occurredduring feeding
pausesthat normally were •1 h long (range 9-101
min). Distance between the box in which a bird was

breedingand the oneit visitedrangedfrom 60 m to
almost3 km (mean675 m). During the time the attender'snestcontainednestlings,distanceto visited
nestboxesrangedfrom 60 to 920 m (mean 317 m).
Parents visited boxes other than their own both before and after the nest in their own box ceased to be

(Yom-Tov et al. 2000). However, becauseall visits in

this study occurredwhen the visitednestscontained
nestlings,that is highly unlikely.Formales,pursuit
of extrapair copulationsis a possiblefitnessbenefit
(Alatalo et al. 1984,Lifjeld et al. 1991).However,becausefemalesat visitednestswere postfertile,that
seemsunlikely.Birdscouldbe prospecting
for alternativebreedingsitesin casethecurrentreproductive
attemptfailed. However,we did not detectany bird
producinga replacementbroodafter failureduring
the nestling period. Furthermore,that fitnessbenefit
cannotexplainwhy birds visited nestsduring the
periodtheyreareddependentfledglings,because
the
probabilitya replacementclutchwill be produced
then is extremelylow (Lundbergand Alatalo 1992).
However,our resultsarecompatiblewith birdsprospecting for future nest sites (Eadie and Gauthier
1985) or investigatingpatch reproductivesuccess
(Doligez et al. 1999).
In the Pied Flycatcher,rapid establishmentat a
nestsite after arrival in spring confersa fitnessadvantage(Slagsvoidet al. 1988, Wigginset al. 1994).
In a naturalsituation,a returningPiedFlycatcher
can
find its nest hole destroyedor occupiedby another
individual (e.g. Kallander 1994). In that situation,it
may be difficult to quicklylocatea new nestsite,especiallybecausenaturalnestholesmightbe difficult
to find. By locating a large number of potential
breeding sites with the aid of nestling begging
soundsthe yearbefore,a bird may drasticallyreduce
the timeneededto find new nestsites.Alternatively,

active(Table1). For successful
nests,all readingsof
parentsin differentnestboxeswere within 10 days
after fledging of their own nestlings,the period
when offspringare still dependenton parental care
(Lundberg and Alatalo 1992, Cramp and Perrins
1993).Forunsuccessful
nests,94%of readingsof par- a bird may visit otherneststo monitorthe average
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breedingsuccessof a patch,to usethat when making
decisionsaboutfuture breedingdispersal(Doligezet
al. 1999).The best time to assessquality of a nestsite
is when it is activeand containsnestlings.In the Pied
Flycatcher,malesarrive on the breedinggroundsbefore females(Lundberg and Alatalo 1992).Males locate a nest hole and then attract females to that nest

hole usingsong(Erikssonand Wallin 1986).Thus,locatinga suitablebreedingsite may be more difficult
for males

than

observation

females.

That

is consistent

with

our

that males more often visited other nests

than did females.
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Copulatory Behavior of American Avocets and Black-neckedStilts
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ABSTRACT.--Irecorded details of 231 copulations
of American Avocets(Recurvirostra
americana)and 39
copulationsof Black-neckedStilts (Himantopus
mexicanus)in northern Utah. Thosedata are presentedas

quantitativedescriptionsof the copulatorybehavior
of eachspecies,complementingand clarifying qualitative descriptionsin the literature. I observedno
qualitativedifferencesbetweencopulatorybehavior
of avocetsand stilts. Small quantitativedifferences
may be related to differencesin morphologyand
habitat preference.Acrossthe family Recurvirostridae, the distinctivecopulatorydisplaysof avocets
(Recurvirostra
spp.)and stilts(Himantopus
spp.)seem
relativelyuniform,but the behaviorof the monotypic
BandedStilt (Cladorhynchus
leucocephalus)
of Australia appearsto differ somewhatfrom typical recurvirostridcopulatorybehavior.Attemptedcopulation
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with inanimateobjectshasbeen reportedfor at least
6 of the 10 recurvirostridspecies.
Avocets and stilts (Charadriiformes: Recurviros-

tridae) exhibit eye-catchingritualized matingbehaviors that havebeendescribedqualitativelyfor a majority of the world's species(Cramp and Simmons
1983, Marchant and Higgins 1993, Robinsonet al.
1997, 1999). Their copulatorybehaviorincludesa sequenceof stereotypicelementsarrangedin pre- and
postcopulatorydisplays.Copulatorybehaviorin recurvirostridsis relativelyeasy to observebecauseit
typically occursin shallowwater with little vegetation to obscurethe view. Pairs of somespecieshave
beenestimatedto copulateaboutseventimesper day
(Gibson1978,Marchant and Higgins 1993).Nevertheless,there have been no quantitativestudies of
that behavior.

Gibson(1971)and Hamilton (1975)describedcopulatory behavior of the American Avocet (Recurv•rostraamericana).Hamilton (1975) noted that the oth-

